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Senate Resolution 1388

By: Senator Jones of the 10th 

A RESOLUTION

Honoring Leatrice Winfrey for 34 years of faithful and unparalleled service to the State of1

Georgia and its citizens; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, in November, 1968, Leatrice Winfrey began her employment with the State of3

Georgia with what was then the Department of Family and Children Services; and4

WHEREAS, in serving the people of Georgia, she performed with distinction in numerous5

support-staff roles with different state departments including the Department of6

Administrative Services, the Department of Industry, Trade, and Tourism, the Professional7

Standards Commission, the Department of Human Resources, and the Georgia Human8

Relations Commission; and9

WHEREAS, she was called upon for higher public service in 1996 and traveled to our10

nation's Capitol, Washington, D.C., to work in the United States Congress where she served11

for three years with honor on the staff of Georgia's 2nd Congressional District12

Representative, Congressman Sanford Bishop; and13

WHEREAS, she returned to the State of Georgia to serve as executive assistant to the first14

African American woman to serve as Chief Legal Counsel in the Office of the Governor; and15

WHEREAS, she completed her career of public service in the Georgia Department of Public16

Safety and has now completed her 34th year of dedicated, honorable, and distinguished17

service to the people of Georgia; and18

WHEREAS, this body desires to show Leatrice Winfrey its appreciation for selflessly19

fulfilling her duties and to thank her family for supporting this wonderful Georgian in her20

public service.21
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that  the members join in1

honoring the 34 years of faithful and unparalleled public service of Leatrice Winfrey,2

extending best wishes to her for her retirement, and thanking her for a job well done.3

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed4

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Leatrice Winfrey.5


